






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Peace Line Monitoring Group
Shankill Women’s Center
Springhill Community House
Springfield Park Residents Association
Bombay Street Action Team
Upper Springfield Resource Center
Whiterock Community Center













Horn Drive Drop In
Hummigbird Women’s Centre
Naionra Bharr An Chluanai
Clonard Residents Association
Greater West Belfast Community Association
Shankill/ Oldpark Youth Centre
Lawnbrook Family Centre
Divis Joint Development Project






Campaign Against Plastic Bullets
Denmark Street Community Centre
Springhill/ Springmadden Residents’ 
Association
Springfield/ Inter-Community Development 
Project
Moyard/ New Barnsley Play Project
Childlink
Percy Street Community Centre
Valleyside/ Colin Tenants Association
Whiterock/ Westrock Residents’ Association
Friends of the Bog Meadows
Newhill Community Centre
Belfast Exposed
Inter Community Development Services
Ballymurphy Tenants Association
























Inter-Community Development Project 1993）からのものである。
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